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Manhattan Townhouse Sets a New Record
The $37.2 million sale of the West 10th Street property is said to be a dow ntown New York
townhouse record . The owners sold for nearly quadr uple wha t they had pai d for five-sto ry
home in 2012.
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An interior designer's sleekly renovated Greenwi ch Village townhou se has
sold for

~37. 2

million.

The hom e was not form ally on th e market but was being shopped around
quietly; th e ow ners received num erous off ers, said real-estat e agent Robert
Dankner of Prime Ma nhatta n Residenti al, w ho represent ed th e sellers. The
result ing deal represents th e priciest t ownh ouse sale to have closed in
downto wn Manhatta n, said appraiser Jonath an M iller. The previous record
was set by t he 2007 sale of a t ownh ouse on th e same st reet f or

~34.53

mi llion.
Roughl y 9,80 0-s quare-foot across f ive levels, th e house comes w ith an
att ached carr iage house accessible v ia a glass-enclosed breezew ay. There
is also an outdoor courty ard, a home th eat er, a gym, a w ine cellar and a
hydronic radiant heat system th at melt s snow on the st oop, M r. Dankner
said. There are six bedroom s.
The sellers are Rebekah Caudwe ll, a Briti sh int erior design er, and her
husband Nicolas Dupart , a real-est at e developer. They purchased th e West
10th St reet hom e for roughl y

~9.5

million in 2012, publi c records show.

"It was an absolut e disaster; ' said Mr. Dankner. "But th ey cou ld see t hat it
had th e ability to becom e an except ional house. It was th e t allest house on
the blo ck, and it had a lot of light."
The coup le spent mor e t han a year planning an overhaul, and spent thr ee
years renovat ing, according t o Mr. Dankner. They had origina lly p lanned to
live th ere fu ll t ime, but th eir circumstances changed and th ey are spending
more t ime out side th e city, he said. M s. Caudwe ll decl ined to comment.
M eris Blum stein of th e Corcoran Group represent ed t he buyer, w ho M r.
Dankner identified as a New York fami ly w ho w ould use it as a prima ry
residence. She decl ined a request for comment.

